Anti-Racism Resources

VIDEOS, WEBINARS, AND BOOKS

“Injustice Anywhere” Documentary and Study Guide, nbacares.org/care-resources/injustice-anywhere


“Only Whites Can Fix White Racism” video by Dave Boger, Compton Heights Christian Church, nbacares.org/care-resources/st-louis-area-disciples-summit-on-racial-justice

“The Justice Buffet” webinar by Rev. Dr. Dietra Wise Baker, nbacares.org/care-resources/webinar-the-justice-buffet

“Intro to Faith-Based/Rooted Organizing” webinar by Rev. Sandhya Jha and Rev. Dr. Dietra Wise Baker, nbacares.org/care-resources/webinar-faith-rooted-organizing

“Transforming Communities: the Book and the Journey” webinar by Rev. Dana Bainbridge and author Rev. Sandhya Jha, nbacares.org/care-resources/webinar-transforming-communities

STORIES, POEMS, AND BLOGS


“When Coronavirus is Just Another Tragic Experience” story by Rev. Dr. Dietra Wise Baker, nbacares.org/stories-and-news/when-coronavirus-is-just-another-tragic-experience


“Walking the Delmar Divide” story by Rev. Dr. Dietra Wise Baker, nbacares.org/stories-and-news/delmar-divide

WORSHIP RESOURCES

“Liturgy for Immigration and Detention: You Shall Love the Stranger” nbacares.org/care-resources/liturgy-immigration-detention


“Let My People Go” sermon by Rev. Dr. Jacque Foster, nbacares.org/stories-and-news/let-my-people-go

For more resources visit www.NBAcares.org